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Reminders
and Updates

Youth Summit &
Job Fair
The Tampa Bay Summer Hires
(TBSH) Youth Summit was a big
success! A special THANK YOU
goes out to all the staff that helped
coordinate and allowed the event
to run smoothly. The summit was
split across 2 days: The first day of
the Summit on Tuesday, May 31st,
was filled with engaging career
readiness instructional lectures to
help participants succeed in the
program and the workforce. On the
second day of the Summit, nearly
250 young adults and 84

employers attended to help make it
a success.
On Wednesday, June 1st, the Paid
Work Experience (PWE) Job Fair
aimed to place participants into
summer jobs. Excitement filled the
rooms as participants were hired
on the spot by different employers.
Watch more of the job fair here:
https://youtu.be/VYbdxAa1xFQ

2022 TBSH Kick-Off at the Double Tree Ballroom
Watch more of the summit here: https://youtu.be/8BCngwi7PFI

Curtis Campiogne
Thank you to our guest speaker,
Curtis Campiogne, for giving an
inspiring lesson on the youth. Check
out the highlight reel here:
https://youtu.be/sWFjZ1atY7U

To learn more about CareerSource Tampa Bay and our
Funding Sources visit
www.CareerSourceTampaBay/about-us/
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Important Reminder regarding
payroll: Students participating in
Paid Work Experience will receive
their first check on 6/24/2022. If
you would like to have your check
deposited into your bank account you
will need to provide a voided check or
direct deposit authorization from your
bank with your name on it. You may
not use your parent/guardians
checking account. Deadline to submit
documentation for direct deposit will
be Friday, 6/24/2022.

CareerEdge Timesheets
Entering your work time into system:
Step 1 - Log into CareerEdge at:
https://careeredgecstb.com/index.php
Step 2 - Click on “Timesheet” on
header.
Step 3 - Find current workweek and
enter your start time and end times
for days worked.Do not include
your lunch or breaks in your time.
Remember you can only work
maximum 24 hours per week.
Step 4 - For final submittal, type your
name on labeled “Student Signature”
and press the checkbox. Please note
that once you check the box, your
entries cannot be edited.
Step 5 - Site Supervisor - please
review and approve timesheets.
Important: Reach out to the TBSH
Career Coach immediately if you
have any issues.
Remember to enter your time
daily!

Share your summer accomplishments and
photos using hashtag #TBSummerHires
#TampaBaySummerHires #CSTB and stay
connected with what’s happening throughout the
summer.

Follow Us!

In the
Spotlight

Summit Selfies

Kani Rodney

Kani Rodney is on the Paid Work
Experience track. His dream
is to have solace and to be
remembered for something. “The
Summit will help me get out there,
meet new people that I’ve never
met before and get out of my
shell,” he comments.

If 6 months from now a newspaper article is
written about your progress, what would the title
be?

They doubted me, so I overcame.
~Aaliyah Weems, Trusting herself and not letting others’ opinions get to her.

Young Teen Achieve Goals
~Christopher Cobb, Determined

Aspiring Cardiothoracic Surgeon the Community Has
Been Watching Enters College

Yaribel Lezcano-Diaz
Hired at Faith Christian
Academy as a Preschool
Assistant, she expressed
excitement that the Job Fair
provided as she got the job she
desired.

~Lavette Jones, Perservering

Josiah Valentin

Estatic from the helpfulness that
the staff and employers provided,
he commented on the positivity
this experience provided. “If you
want to expand your horizons
on jobs, careers, hobbies, then
CareerSource Tampa Bay is the
place to find it,” he confidently
remarks.
For more job fair photos, click here.

Incentive Cards are ready for pick up - please reach
out to your Career Coach to coordinate
pick up of your card.
Tampa Bay Summer Hires Newsletter was created by the CareerSource Tampa
Bay Marketing/Communications Department for youth and employers participants
in the Tampa Bay Summer Hires Program. You may submit your request to:
newsletter@careersourcetb.com.

A proud partner of the

For more summit photos, click here.

network

Programs and initiatives are sponsored by CareerSource Tampa Bay and the State of Florida, Department of Economic
Opportunity and fully supported by the U.S. Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, and Agriculture as part
of awards totaling $23,321,277. Visit https://www.careersourcetampabay.com/about-us/ to learn more about our funding
sources.

• From unnoticed to hot commodity
• Becoming A Free Spirit: Boy Ventures Out to Become A Man
• Young Black Woman Opens Her Own Non-Profit Dance Studio
• The Upbringing Harmony’s franchise
• Making Music out of Silence: A young Florida music producers’
journey to success in the music industry
• “Nisha Soars”
• Climbing the tower of ambition
• Former CareerSource youth successfully published their debut
novel
• Teen gains a lot of confidence after persevering on a job site.
• Sumner High School student Wins FFCC scholarship
• Teenage girl peruse her dream of becoming an Robotic
Engineer.
• Young CareerSource participant becomes a freelance artist
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